
31<) NOTES ON RECENT P>UBLIC MOVEMENTS.

to tho Sonate and House of Counnions, and thecse have bec» referrcd to a Special
Conîrnittee, in whose hauds the imttter now lies, to report on as they sec fit.

The subjcct lias neyer previotisly coule before our law-inakers iii a iniainer to
comiuzand suchi rcspcctftul attention on thecir part. But it iv-1ll be ivise for the
f riends of prohibition itot to bc too sanguine of success. It is to be fcared that
flot a few of the speeches delivcred on their side have bec» addressed 1'to
Biuncoinibe," aîîd that the seeining niaj<)rity iii the Legisiature nxay mieit away
wien it coules to pilssing P)ositive culactinents. The cntertainxnents of our inimic

courts and hiigh officiais are not conducted on teniperance principles. The vast
and solid weighit of the resistance to be offcred by the consuniers and dealers
throughout the land lias flot yet nmade itself fuît, for thcy have not lîitherto
recogn izcd any danger, )r put forthi their sulent power. The details of such a
ineasure, liowever it inay bu frainîed, will always furnish a convenient excuse for
voting against it, to those wlîo profcss to admit the principle. And even if such a
law were l)asscd, the victory would îîot be wvon ; but the guerilla ivarfaro of de-
tection alld puinishmncint would have to bc waged iii every corner of the land ; and
it is iii that entforccei.ut of prohibition that we apprehiend the greatest difflculty.
Diflicuit as it wvi1l be to get sucli a lawv placed on the Statute Book, this, in our
judgnient, wvill bc the casicst part of the work.

WVould it ziot bu wiser to inove i» the direction of sucli laws as have been passed
iii Illinois, hîidiania, (lio, alld othier States, whvlere, witholit attenipting enitire
prohibition, the procuring of a licence is nmade a difficuit inatter ; heavy penalties
are iinflicted on tlie unlicensed traffic, without tixe usual ready ways of escape ;
the venldor, and the oivner of Ilec property whcre the business is carried on, are
made liable for hecavy dainages in case of injury or death to an intoxicated cus-

torner' ; and Sunday sales are cntirely forbiddcn ?

SUNDAY WORK oN RMiLwAys.

The mieiorial of the Canada Prcsbyteriani Churcli to tic several Railway Coni-
panies, asking for th(e entire cessation of traffic on the Lord's day, lias been sup-
ported by represemtatives of niearly ail the Protestant denoininations. What
answer lias beexi ruturned by the several authorities we know miot. Butn sg-
nificant fact lias been nmade public. In Toronto, a numiiber of the locomotive

engine-drivers addrcssed a ".Round Robin " to the Mana'ging Director of the
Grand Ti ink, refusingc to set out on their trips o11 future Sundays :and the
ansxer was-Instant, apology, or instant dismissal 1 The great plea set up by
sncbi roads as the (hreat WVesterni and Grand Trunk is that thcey are parts of the
trans-continental lines connccting the Atlantic and the Pacific ; anda that, as tixeir
eastern and western connections ivork seven days iii the week, they niust. AI-
*,1veugh, in Ciuada, -veiy few Âf tihe roads, ru» any p-a-sseulger trains on the day of
rest, the nunîiiber of persons enployed on thi nuinerous freighit trains is very con-

siderable, and the systeixi tends powcrfully to uniderinine the public sense of the
sacrcdness of the consecrated tine.
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